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IT WAS A IA( IUS VICTORY
.

Memories of the Decisive Engagement of
the War Recalled1' -

GERMANY RECALLS TIlE BATTLE OF SEDAN

111trnrllnm Icr"olnly Itcnr-
ntc.

-
,. 'Hi Oak Leave thc Color-

.Stnn.ls
.

ff hIM Army CorpM-
Agnlzt

-
UCII )' for .

BERLIN Sept 2.ImUeror William was
astir early t lay anti I1augiiratc1 tie second
day of the festvltea In connection with the
celebration of batles of 1870-7 by per-
sonnily Ilecoratng with of oak
leaves the four corps standards. The First
regiment of the guards was drawn up In
front of the caste to Vltnes3 the ceremony
At 8:30: the emperor -et out for the parade
ground to review the German-American vet-

.erns.

.
. The wfather was beautiful and the

city iad put on its gayest attire. Large

) crowds thronged the streets , which were most
elaborately decorated with fags and bunting.
Leading manufacturers and merchants had
Vied with tech other In contributing to the
brilliancy of the display All public buildings
In the city wpro decked In the most elaborate
mnner. The decorations of Unter den Un.
den lnc Frlemrlchstrasse were especial y pro-
fuse. The flrandernirg) gate was covered
wlUI laurel * wreaths hanging from which
were streamers of warm crimson velvet. bear-
Ing the inscription In gold letters : 11ow
vents Have Shaped Themselves Under God's
Guidance "

Among the especIally magnificent decora-
tions

-
were theo uf the column of Victory

and the monument of Frederick the Great
The German-American veterans were drawn

up on the Tempeihof field to ho Inspected by
the emperor Their flags were flying as lila
majesty slutl} and rode down In front of
thorn. lie asked each man the place of his

S. nativity , his regiment , the battes In which-
lie took part , how long ben In
AmeriCa and If ho was prospering In busi-
ness

-
e. 'he empe Or fald ho was LrtIfl. d

that the veteran ! hall not forgotten their old
lionie. . Emperor William remained on theground fifteen minutes. After the parade
finished the king of Wurtemburg rOle up and
saluted the votcran5 from America and
asked If there were any Wurtemburgers
among them. MI. Schlenker responded. The

I
kIng expressed his pleasure at seeing the
Amcrlcan

A short time afterward , when Erneror Wil-
lam was riding past the veterans , a

of the Berlin commItee called pem-
cheers for the emperor . gratified at
the oxhlblton of friendlness , returned his

. oncers rank saluted
the Americans had Schlenller and
others pieaented to them. Several Chicago
votorans. wliu had just arrived In Berlin ,

joined In the procession today. The veterans
vihI witness tattoo from the caste terrace
this ovenlng. .

l'iie emrGr and empress were en-
thusiasticaily cheered along the route from
the palace to the parade ground. Arersaluting the AmerIcans the
peror and empress revIewed the
entire bodY guard , and at the coaclusion
the emperor took his place at the head of
the line and led the veterans back to the
city. 10 was received with enthusiastic
ovations along the entire route , whIch was

flowers.
thronged ,wih people , who poled him with,

The rcvlow was atten1ed by the emperor'v
four sons , the kings of Saxony and Wurtem-
burs , the grand duchess of Haden , anti many
others of princely rank. Emperor %'hihiam
has xccclved luge numbers of telegrams
of telclaton tram abroad , and especially

German veterans.
At a state dinner In the whit hail of the

royal caste Emperor . In toastng
the , said : "I today I propose
to my guards I do with a joyful heart , for
Itls a date of exceptional rejoicing and bril-
haney.

-
. A whole people Is Inflamed with en-

thusiasm
.-

, and the reason for their enthusiasm
Is the remembrance .of the fights all} the
personality of the great emperor. Hall
ho today and yesterday gazed upon time colon
bedecked wIth oak leaves he could not
have done so rIthout his heart being stirred
for the spirit and the tongue which spoke to
us In their rustling. These lettered trophies
told of the events twenty-five years since ; of
the great hour of the great day when the
Glrnll emlire rose again. Great WS the

!atle , turmoil and mighty the forc s
lashed against each other Bravely

foisht the enemy for his laurels , for his past
and for his emperor the courage of(
despair fought the gallant army . The
Germans fought for their land , hearths
and for future untt ). .

WORTHY AND TUE UNWOItTIIY.
"Therefore our feelings are so deeply

stirred that every one wIde has won or wears
the emperor's uniform Is specially honored
by the peoplo. Let your gratitude fameforth In one united voice to Emperor WilamI and let it bt our task , and
younger among us , to maintain that which
the emperor fonndel-

.'Yet
.

, In time nohlo joy of the celebration
a note has been struck which assuredly has
no place there A rabble unworthy to hear
the name of (] ermnans has dared to revile
the German people and has dared to drag In.. the dust the Ilerson of the universally honored.emperor , which to us ill sacred.

May the whole Ileopio find In themselves
strength to repel these monstrous atacks.fl you do not. I now cal ulon you
mist the treasonable ball wage a war
which hll tree us from such elements

"I cannot , however , drink the health of
my glmard3 without, mentioning him under
whom they Zougflt twenty-five )'oar ago.
Today tha future commander of the army'
of the MettLe stands 1efdro you. For twenty-
fIve years his majesty , the king of Saxouy.
has fsithfuily shared with us aU the joy and
all the sorrow which line befalien our house
and the country. So also has the king of

r Wurtemburg. whoe highest joy ts to have
stood In time ranks of the regiment of the
Guard and to have nerved with Fmperor Wil-
11am

-
, and who has hastened( hero to cele-

brate
-

this day In comradeship .
" Germans have only one obligation ,

namely , to retain that wh'ch OUr father have
conquered for us I therefore Include In my
toast to time Guards corp the health f the two
noble princes , and especially of the eom-
mandpr

-
of the army of the Mouse. Hurrah

for his majesty , the king of Saxony. Again
anll I third time , hurrah."

The toast was drunk with enthusiasm and
the king of Saxony then arose and said : "In
thanking your majesty In my own name and In
behalf t the king of Wurtemlitmrg for your
gracious WOlls , permit me , myself , again
today to over the command of the
Guards corps , and In its name to empty my
glua to its august chief , his majesty , Em-
peror

-
William n.

"Hurrah for his majesty , hurrah hurrah."
WHOLE CITY '!NATED.

About j'30 o'clock this
.

evening the 'whole
city WS brilliantly illumninated , even to the
maUlt anti most remote vortions. Tile

covered with Innumerable electric:lights and hieng.I fire was burnell on the
tower of the Rathliaus. Search Iightd ii-

.limniinated
.

thi Uradenburg Rate and the
}"IEIerlck the Great momorlal. Colored
Call revered all the public buldlnl) business houses.ant tht lurler ThE

7:30: o'clock by all time bands
of the

.
guards( In the Lust garteim. The geil-

orals and ollicera of tha corps and anum-
bor ot guests were on the terrace of the
castle , while time Lust jlrtrn Wil crowded
with thoulandl of . lperor William
and thmo Empreu Augusta , the king of $ .ax-
any , tile king Wurtemburg amid other

, ' rC'aIUes and prInces listened . to the muslo-

Crol
- balcony. ..t 9:20: o'clock the king

of faxony hid Carlwel and embraced Bill-
peror

-
, & ho departed amid

great cheers , 's.s: TIlE ARMY( IS AU.1N READY.
MUNICH , Sept. Z.-At the ccebration: ye-

st.rdy
-

of the bat lie of Bedan , Prince Leopold ,

10cCno Zen of luitpolt . prInce regent of na-

vaia
.

, ' a ipeech tn the couru of,'hl:1 ' .
lila hl1fera In IIUle . of

, . foi the strioItssu which they had
.

1.

evinced. Prince Lepold said that In every
town rind village throughout the empire Ger-
man hearts were flied with joy with remem-
brance

-
at the great and memorable period of

flu, nation which was concluded on the battle-
field

-
of Sedan. The episode of this celebra-

.ton
-

, the prince continued , was unparalleled
the military hIstory of Germany since the

empire was born If ,God so willed , ho said ,
time army would again , as a quarter of a
century ago , be prepared 'o wage war unto
the last breath In a comb t of life and dratlagainst any who dared lay hands
most sacred possessions of the fatherland.

LONDON , Sept. 2.In a heading artclepublished today the Giobe
opnlon: that the German celebratons endan-
ger

-
the peace of I urope. of the

Berlin papers . says the Globe , has been ot-

fellvo.
-

. and such as to needlessly wound time
feelings of the French peopte.: The emperor
the Globe further says , has allowed htmselon more than one cca lon recently
language which Is at least capable of being
misunderstood While the Globe does not
believe that the emperor desires war , his
uterances , It' Is said , are assuredly not such
as peaco.

OUSEHVFD AT GRAND ISLAND.
GRAND ISLAND , Neb. , Sept. 2.Spcal( !

Telegram.-Germans) of this city anti county
celebrated Sedan day In grand manner.
F'loats In the mammoth Wrade) which was
held this morning were fine , Germanta! anti
Lorelei being e'pcialiy we:1: arranged. The
festvities! were under the auspices of the
KrIeger vereln , assisted by a'i the German
societies. The Grand Army of the Republic
and several other distinctive American so-

cieties
-

aasst"d! In the parade. Mayor W . 11.
Thompson made an athireos , dwelling upon
the loyaly and patriotism of German-Amer.
leans turning over to them the c'ty
A grand picnic was held this afternaon at
hison's park. The occasion was ctosd! by ubail this evening.

DUBUQUE , Sept. 2.Speclal( Telegram.-)
The Krelz2r vereln celebrated Sedan day at
the shooting park.

NEW YORK , Sept 2.Twelve thousand
German veterans of New York City , Ilobokcn
and Brooklyn celebrated tile anniversary of
the battle of Sedan today under the auspices
of the German Veteran's union , and the
Deutl1he Krelgerbund , at Homestead park-
.l3ismarck

.
sent a cable of greeting signing

himself 'Your comrade. " Mot of time veterana
were uniformed anti all wore oak leaves In
their hats. There were speeches made and
singing of patriotic sons antI banqueting.

LONDON. Sept. 2.Tile Germans of London
celebrated Sedan day with an excursion to
Epping forest Sunday and with a feast and
a commer at the German Athoneuni to-
night. __
IOU'IBU ''Jg INSIJOtGEN'V HAsns.
Span IirdM ' Cliii miiS.'v.'rnl :lnor Vie-

torleM
-

Oat'r time Hl'heI.
HAVANA , Sept. 2.The command of L'eu-

tenant Colonp1 Zubia surprised the Insurgent
bands led by SUCZ and Zayss In Queralda ,

near Grande Remedies , and after a sharp
engagement routed them. The Insurgents left
eIght of their number dead on the fe'd. but
carried their wounded with them In their
retreat. Of Lieutenant Colonel Zubla's com-

mand
-

threc were kied and five wounded.-
A

.
company of civil glrs encountered a

mounted band of Insurgents under Arco at
Macauga. At the first fire of the volunteers
the Insurgents took flight , le1lrg forty saddle
horses and 2,600 cartridges In the hans of
the

.
guard . . _ _

THe comm n< or General connelas routed
the band headed by Naceo to the south of
Ramon do L:9 Yaguas on Saturday The In-
surgents very much utnumbered the Span-
Iards

-
, but they were driven frrrn their po-

sitions
-

and decamnped: . leav'ng thlrtyslx killed
and eIghty woundCI The Spanish lost one
officer and ! kiled: . and nno!

oncerl and thIrty-nine soldiers wounded.
Hatlo time Insurgents burned the store

of Hufana Dlsz . the Dolares rnats'cn and
the arm house of Jseph Poyto , together
wih 1OOOG worth of plantUin pr pe.ty.

Tuntchlua four insurgents have sur-
rendered and at Santo ]'spiritug nine have
given themselves up. The planters of the
provinCe of Santa Cara: have been compelled
to pay heavy contributions for the mainte-
nance

-
of the Insurgent caUEe For each bale

of tobacco produced $200 Iho den1ndel , and for
each 1.000 ears of corn 50 cents Is required.

Uoutenant Gonzales Moro with 00 troops
has hal an engagement with tile Insurgents
under Reun near Nsrnjl and Cabareen ,
province of Santiago do Cuba , tn which four
of the hatter were killed. .

A train carrying troops was attacked by In-
surgents

.
between Bonialo and San Vincent.

Colonel Zeblskoako! who comm .nded time
troops , was slightly wounded , as were aleone sergeant and one carpenter .

Dioni Gil . t10 DominIcan general , has
taken command the insurgent band re-
cently under the lea"ersllp of Goutet , who
was killed at Porabjo.

Tile railroad bridge near Yabo Cfuentos-as boon destroyed by Insurg nts.
Upon the arrval! here of a stEamer brlng- '

Ing the Christna battalion . which comprises
forty 1,160 soldl2rs , the newom-
era were met by a cainmnittee et citizens and
hanls of rnushc. Time sum of $1 was given
each soldier. Such Is the reception of every
steamer whIch arrives with soldirs from
Spain. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
ENCOIJItAGBI 'l'IIB CUnAN IUIH1IS.-

Sl'nor
.

'rorl'zlhJmNlisnIMell frOl1 the
l'ulilIc Service for time Offense.

LONDON , Sept. 2.The Havana corre-
spondent

-
of the TImes says : Senor Torral-

bas , the holder of Oil Important Judicial post
'

Ln Puerto Principe , has been dismissed from
the public servIce Jar complicity In tile re-
beihion. The Insurgents have given notice
throughout the provinces of Santa Clara and
Matanzas , forbidding the planters to make
sugar during the cornimig season In accord-
once with the orders which have been re-

celved
-

from the revolutonary commlteo In
New Yorlt. the IJenaly stop
beIng the the property and the
hurntmig of the sugar cno. Unless the
rebels are eXIJeled from these provinces be-

fore
-

Noymb( the cane Is ready for
crushLng , the sltuatJon will become seiiotms ,
as time planter are unable to sustain time loss
Ut the crop and the lack or employment will
deprive thousands of laborers of work , and
they will revolt. A quantity of arms and
unimntmnttion baa been landed at Cardenas-
on tile steamer Elliott from New York. IIs reported that the :enl republic
proclaimed a gathering of Insurgent forces at
Najua In Puerto Principe. The Spanish
residents In Havana have decided to form a
volunteer guard to defend the city In case
of need. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

IU :UDII' nNU . ,

G.rmln Bnii.eror "% 'lres time (1) Yet-
crll Ills 'Vimmsnhs for tl"t Ser'lue..
BERLIN , Sept , 2.The Relchznger an-

nounces
-

that Emperor Wiiam early this
morning telegraphed to Prince Dsmarck as
follows : "Today when the whole of Germany-
Is celebrating the twenty-fifth anniversary of
the historic capitulation of Sedan , I feel im-

pelled
-

to assure your highness that I shalalways think with deep gratttute of
services which during that great time you
ronde red to my grandather. the fatherland
and the German .

PI'lice fllamnarck- telegraphed the following
reply : "I lay at the feet of your majesty
lY respectful thanks for the gracious tele-
graphla greeting this day and for your
nUIJesty's kind recogulton of my cooperation
In time national the late Emperor

Wiliam ." __
U"lth of I :lelcIIIIIIJcr. .

CITY 0 MEXICO , Sept. 2W. U. Jack-
son

.
, general manager of the Interoceanic

rairoad , formerly of the Mexican Central ,

'
lel after a short illness. lie was

great)' esteemed all over the Mexican so-
. lie had been In the country OVer

thirty feas . _ _ _ ._ _ _ _

JUlrnll Ssiitl.
RAWLINS Wyo. , Sept. 2.Speclal( Tclo-

gram.-Tiie) entire stock of the Journal I'ub-
.IbMng

.
comupany except a few scattering

abases . has been purchased by A. Mc lcken ,
I "imo cnducle the Joumnal for the )three rears. tookcharge today .

DR , IRAIER{ FOUND AT LAST

Was Living Near Duluth Under the Name
of Schuell., -

TRIED TO SWINDLE INSURANCE COMPANIES

Dilco"tr )' of Jun. 1.lcltt ). Ic.t111 a-

flehll.ermite Attemmiit nt n'cclltun-
nl.1 l'iits nn NUll tu n Sells-

mtiommmii
-

, :I.tcr )'.

DULUTH , Sept 2.George Fraker of To-
peka , Kan. , the man who was supposed to
have been drowned In the Missouri river
two years ago , was captured In the woods
near Tower , Minn , yesterday. Fraker's life
was Insured for $58,000 and the heirs brought
suit In the Kansas courts to recover. The
case went to the supreme court and was one
of time most famous insurance cases of the
century. The Insurance companies were de-

feated
-

In tIme final decision , tt being recorded
last month. . p

I was always malntaini by the com-

panies
-

that Fraker was alive , but hIs where-
abouts were unknown. Recently It becaue
known In some way that Fraker was near
Tower , where lie was known under the alas
of Schnell. Attorney Rolrt T. llerriclc
Deputy Sheriff Wilkinson of Topeka came
hero and organized a party to search for him.
Frakor was found In tile woods and his cap-

ture
-

was effected In a strategic manner. lie
was brought to Duluth today anti taken to
Topeka at once

1rakerwill go without a requisition. lie
had been lving near Tower for six months.-
Ho

.

identity and said he did
not leave home on purpose to defraud th
companies , but that whlo he was near the
Missouri river lie fell . lIe swam across
the river anti got on land The next day ho
red In the papers that ho had baen drowned ,

anti concluded to carry out time deception
anti allow his heirs to collect the Insurance.

I"ralter arrived In Duluth today at 12:30:

o'clock In charge of Deputy She : Walker
anti Attorney hlerrick He admit his Inden-

and vill return to once. Th-
ecae
tty

Is one of great general lnteroat because
of a reward of $20,000 which was offered for
his capture. Fr.ller Is a plmyi&an and up to
the later part of 18n was physician to the

, tile leading hotel In Excistor-
Spririga

!

. a famous hotel resort near Kansas
City. Together with seven or eight coin-
pailtons

-
! the doctor went fshIng on the Mis-

aotmri

-

river one day anti afer and while
In company with Gee go Harvey , James
Triplet and lake Crowley , a negro , ho disap-
peared and was seen no more. Thee pules
aforward swore positively that
nesso drownng! whiio rowing In a leaky
boat but after a strict search his body could
not be recovered. SOme three or (cur months
previous he began loading up with life lasur-
anco

-
, taking $10000 In the Kanss Mutual

Life of Topeka 15.000 In the Hartford Life
and annuty , U5QOO In the Pro ld n o Savngs-
Lito

:

ef New York and $ SC00 In the benevolent
soceties! of that p'ace , a total ot 58000.

Immediately after his disappearance the
Insurane companies held a conference and
dIscovered that while the do tor's Income was
only about $1,800 a year his premiums
amounted to 1.000 annually. Besides this ,

George Harvey anl James Trip'ot who swore
to having witnessed Fraker's death , were men
of bad character Harvey being arrested only
the other day In easter 1Is30urt on a charge
of hiring committed Mexico.
Triplet was a well known character tn Indian
territory and was said to have been drowned
a shert time ago.

Before goIng on his fishing excursion
Frke(1( had drawn all his money from the
bank. saying ho was about goIng to Californla to bring home the orphan
of his deceased unde.

Forty thousand of Insurance money was
payable to his brother-In-law In trust for
these children and Dr. Fraker , who ' tad

practcell medicin for eight years , was an
actvo Sunday school work , but
hell rather peculiar views on religious subT

. After a thorough investigation all the-
companies except the Equitable refused to
pay the c'alms whereupon James E. Lincoln ,

the executor of t'le' will . brought suit In the
district court at LIberty , Mo.. which was
afterward transferred to the United States
circuit court at Kansas City. Robert Herrick
was appointed jointly to conduct the case for
the companies and was assisted by eminent
legal talent. In the latter part of 18H! afer
all Intensely sensational trial lasting
weeks In December , 1894 , the jury , acting un-
der

-
positive instructions from the court , de-

clared
.

for the defense.
A naw trIal was granted on technical points ,

but In February , 1895 , judgment was given
for the full amount , and a stay of execu-
tion

-
granted for six months until August 12.

1895. On that date the full amount was paid
to time executor and time companies withdrew
their offer of 20.000 reward. ,

Herrick obtained a clew In the latter part
of 1894 , which he has patiently followed
ever since until about a week ago he learned
the whereabouts and assumed name of the
doctor. Thursday night he arrived tn

' Tower . together with John WiIkinson , chief
of Police of Topeka. to assist In taking
Fraker back. They learned that Dr. Fraker
went by the name of Schnell and lived with
a young man In a woodsman's hut fifty mies
from Towr on the Itasca county road.
warrant was secured In Tower and Sunday
mbrnlng. accomupanleti by Deputy Sheriff
Archie Philiip , they started In a rough wagon-
over still rougher roads for the place , taking
along provisth5 for five days , giving out
that they were to look aveI some timber
lands.

About twelve miles , from Tower Deputy
Phiiilp , who was acqualnte. with Fraker un-

der
-

hie alias as , : his campantLn In-

a shanty near the wood , and en Inquiring
where the doctor was , leaned that they had
just movemi, to thIs place and that Fraker was
out huntng. On examining the shanty a trap
door waj In the floor wIth a consIder-
able excaVton underneath looking rather

. young man was hadculedanti guarded' and i'hlllip !
real . AbJu two miles further a man with
a gun on his shoulder was met who was In-

stantly
-

recognized as the S'Jpposed dead man
Fraker hierrlck! engaged him tn converse.
ton , when suddenly Phihlip re'zod h ! s arms

Wilkinson put en haneul $ . Fraker
thought he had bean arrOsted kilng; ! game

den.
out of season , as Philp was also genie war-

When the warrant was read to him he was
thunderstruck , but admitted his tdenty , lie
was brought to town together com-
panten.

-
. , who hails from Wisconsin arid ap-

pears
.

to bo an Innocent party
The prisoner Is a man of about

five feet six Inches , 40 years old , with short
black whiskers . In conversation lie stated
that lie had expected his relativee to get a
portion of the Insurance money and himself
some also. lie had been greatly benefited.
ho said , by the water of a spring at which
ho stopped , and had about made arrange-
ments

-
to buy the place , Intending to make it

a water cure resort lie would have spent
20.000 , ho said , In Improving the place

ttorney Herrick and SherlI Wikinon left
Duluth on the . Paul
and will go right through to K1n8s . They
did not call upon the county authorltes! hero
at all , and the later are pretty sore In con-
sequence. Had refused to accompany
them they could have done nothing wihoutthe aid of the sheriff of this .

authorities here belevo that the Kansas men
wanted to gobble big reward tlemreh'esanti made time 'bluft" at F'raker ,
up meekly. and now the Kansas men are In
shape to claim the entire 20.000 reward.

CHANCE FOR A LONG TEJtM .

KANSAS CITY , Sept. 2.Atoreys for the
Insurance companIes
drew up the information that will be lodged
against Dr. Frstker , the Insurance swindler ,
arrested near Duluth , when he reaches here
Wednesday morning. lie wil be arrested
under special section 3,826 the HelsedStatues of Missouri , which makes it n crime
to defraud by a trick , a cheat , a fraud( and
deception. false and fraudulent represents-
tiona

.
anti falo pretenses. The penaly Is

seven fear the penitentiary each

count anti Mr. Hal said today that timers
would be five the Indictments which
will bo brought nrainst Fraker. Dr. Fraker ,
when ho reaches tere. wi be taken Ilrectto Ray county and Jai there ,
It Is In the criminal court of county that
ho wili be prosecuted Mr. Ilaff said that
Uncle Jake Crowley , James Triplet and
George Harvey , who swore they saw Dr.
raker drown , will ho arrested on the charge
of perjury Suit will be begun at once
against the heirs to recover the insurance
money paid them

TOPEKA , Kan. , Sept 2.Presldont John
Davis of the Kansas Mutual Lie associatonsaid tonight that there Is no
that the man whom the afternoon AssocIated
press dllalches reported as captured ncrLower , . , G. W Fraker. n T. 11cr-
rick , Mr. Davis said , had ben working dn
the clew which locate Fra r for fuly six
months. Last was sure was
he. I was agreed that Chief of Police J. M.

Wikeron of Topeka , who Is noted for get-
tng men he goes after , should go with

. Herrick to make the arrest. J. U. Sul-
livan

-
of Excelsior Springs was to go to idea-

tify
-

Fraker. To avoid the matter get'ng Into
the newspapers the three men by
different routes. Wilkerson went by way of
St. Joseph and HerrIck went by way of Chi.-

cago.
-

. All met at Duluth. Last night Mr.
Davis received a telegram , which told the
same story that was told by the dtspatcimes
today-that raker hall been caught , that lie
admitted his identity , and that he was com-
Ing

-
to Missouri without a requistion.-

Mr.

: .

. Herrick , who founl Fraker , Is a To-
peka man , and Is time regular attorney of
the Kansas Mutual. The offer of 20.000 re-
ward

-
expired August 10. and hence that

amount will not be paid for Fraker's ar-
ret Precedlngs In equity wilt bo com-
menced

-
tomorrow to recover the $40,000 judg-

ment
-

money which was paid August 12 to
the executor of Fraker's estate and' which.

Is
now on deposit at Liberty , Mo.

JENICINS SlASh :0 JURISDICTiON-

.Jiilge
.

Gilbert 1111. loVm iLls Oilln-
.01 lam time Northern 1lle.: Ulise.

SEATTLE Wash.. Sept. 2.fly time decision
of Judge Gilbert , concurred In by Judge
Hanford , Reclvers Oakes , Payne and Rouse
must appear In the United States court for
the distrIct of Washlnton irs this city , Oc-

tober
-

9 , and defend themselves against the
charges brought by l3rayton lyon , president of
the Northern Pacific. The opinion of Judge

Gibert was real Incourt this morning and
the opinion of Judge Hanford was fed late
In the afternoon. The receivers are each
ordered to file In this court a bond of $100-
000 , also a report of their actions from the
time of the last report confirmed by Judge
Jenkins up to the present. It is hell that
the receivers' acts are not valid and the
.OOOOOO receivers' certificates are valid lens
IS soon as conlrml by the courts. Dy the
decision time question of jurisdiction Is set
aside and the court here becomes the court
of primary jurisdiction.

The second part of Ives' application will
come up at the hearing of the order to show
cause and tIme question as to whether the re-
cetvers have been lacking In the admtnlstra-

of the trust estate will be opened.ton Gilbert says : "The actual possession-
of the property of the Insolvent corporaton
by the first court , through reivers ,

extended no further , than the limit ot that
court's jurisdiction. The rights the receivers-
are accorded In courts whose jurisdiction Is
exterior to that of initial proceedings have
their basis irs comity. Sti h1 comity rests
upon time fact that another Qurt. Is In the
actual possession of a portion of'the property
which cannot be welt seggregatd d. and when
the best Interests of all concerned require to
be managed as a single syst m.

"Hero , however , It Is shown thal at the
time of filing this application to remove tile
receivers there Is no IJrt of the railroad
line of time Northern Pacific company within
the jurisdiction of the court that first ap-
pointed them , and that there Is Ip that dis-

trict
-

no personal property held in receivership .

All the property that remains to be dis-

posed
-

of Is In other jurlsdlclons. It follows
from this state of fcts court Is
powerlees to snake order which affects
In any way tIle management or possession-
of any property of the corporation. No fore-
closure sale of slid mortgage can be had
no possession to a purchai.er can bo given
until the courts which have the actual pos-

ression
-

! of said road shall consent thereto.
"In our judgment the rule of comiy which

has been invoked In oppostton judg-
ment

-
does not apply case as this

The foundation of the rule Is ti'e' recognition
of the rIght that exists In another jurisdic-
tion

-
. It Is predicted upon the tat that an-

other has first taken and retained the pos-

session property. Its reason consists In the
fact that the court of initiatory proceedings
has In its possession and must' necessarily-
adnilnister a portion of property which a
wise policy declares must not be disin-
tegrated. That reason dqes not exist In this
case. Not only does It not exist but many
considerations lead us to believe. that a wiser ,

snore satisfactory management ,of a railroad
may be obtained by a court which has juris-
diction

-
ovpr at least some of the territory

wherein the same ts situated. or where some. .
once of the company Is located.

his opinion Judge Hanfprd considers
as parts of one proposition time question of
remitting dues to Judge 'Jenldns court as the
court o! primary Jurisdicton of colateralattack. The petton , d , was
proceeding assertion that for time

court here to take cognizance of the mater
as a collateral attack was untenable.
of jurisdiction . apparent on the taco of the
records , was the ground on whIch time attack
was made , and on such grounds the right of
the parties to litigate was not precluded by
any decree of tIme court whose jurisdicton
was questioned. The real estate -
fondant because immovable could not bo
brought within the jurisdiction of time Mu-
waukee court , nor could jurisdiction be ac-
quired

-
by taking possession of such assets as

bonds or other securities or the cars mhrtI-ng
-

over tim other lInes anti no consent of
parties could give to a court jurisdiction that
Iit had neyer possessed ".
"',X'I'ED '10 hId A YElY HAD MMII.

UetllM of lhii , Murder of ll'lr ,' V..I
tier I)' Joksi Uo'h.:

CASPER , Wyo. , Sept ; 2Spelal( Tele-
gram-Ilemsry) Vedder , tht sle mur-
dered by John Koch , a shop herder , was
burled here today Koch has not been In
this section long and was In the employ of
Crossthwalt & Mime. lie seemed to have
had the Idea If lie wanted to'be a "thorough-
bred" he must kill somebly. As time range
Is pretty well fed off lie drilVwhat he termed
a dead line around his camp . 'Veder ran
his sheep over this line about ten days ago.
when Koch threatened his life . Veilder lied
him arrested ,

' but Koch managed to get off-

.lie
.

went back to lila cmp . amt1'before long-
entered Vethler's camp anti trledto frIghten
Mrs. Vedder by telling her he was going to
ltlll Vedder and all connected with him In
the sheep business. Saturday, 'willie Vedder
was herding his sheep , Koch came up from
behind and eliot him In th back of the
neck with buckshot. Vedder's head was shot
off . Mrs. VethIer saw Koch just as lie shot
She don't think that Vedder' knew of Koch's
presence.

Koch immediately! mounted a horse and
started for the mountains. Vedder's herder
fred fve shots at time feeing murderer , but

hit him. 1 still at large ,
with the sherll In close uraqlt , Vedder
formerly F'ort Laramie Wyo. , and
was well liked and much respected . lie
leaves a wife anti two small chidren.The governor has been oler a
reward for time arrest of Koch. If Is
caught and brough here It . Is thought ho

wi be lynchP.

:( O"l'JClt. of OeclIl''NUI" , Sept 2.
At New York-Arrlnd-Werra , from New

York ; American , from Ioterdm ; Trae ,

tram Breinen
At Ilremen-Arrlved-Erns , from New

York
At PhilatielphIa-ArrivedStandart1 , from

Liverpool
At New York-Arriyed-hlovIc1 from Liver-

pool.

LABOR TARES ONE DAY OFF
.

General Observation of the Day Through-

out
-

the Entire Oouutry.

SUN SHINES ON EASTERN WORKINGMEN

New York Semis of Tel Cclchrntc on-

Ce Il' ) ' INlln.I , ,,'hiile 11 1II.lnll'iirnsie :( lreh"H 'l'hirougii
the Streets of llo.ton.

NEW YORK , Sept. 2.The weather Is

perfect today and there Is hardly any tabor
organization In the city but had snapped out
for itself a parade or an outing. This year
the later manner of spending the holiday
prdomlnaled , The list of excursions to-

.polnJs outside the city was long and well
arranged. For the first time In many years
the Central Labor union dill not parade
through time city's streets An excursion to
Coney Island was deemed time better way to
spend tIme day , and as uresult the sea beach
palace there was crowded with the men
whose delegates practically regulate the labor
element In the city from Ctarendon hal on
Sundays.-

To
.

offset , however , there were arranged
In the parade the striking garment workers
and time demonstration at Union square of the
Knights of Labor , with which organizaton
time garment workers are .
garment workers New York sees today prac-
ticahly

-
time only body of men on strike at

the present timmie In the city and It was
perhaps al account of the apparent content
among tIme other trades Central
Labor union did not demonstrate Its strength-
by parading In time streetThe New York leter , headed by
Postmaster Dayton isis stal , marched to
the postoffice on- their way time Letter
Carriers association convention In Pimhla-
delplmia.

-
. The anarchists went out to

Mantzel's park , Staten Island , to see Johan
Most and Claus ZImmerman wave tIme red
shirt and talk of general destruction .

BOSTON , Sept. 2.Organlzed labor today
celebrated Its ninth holiday with a parade
anti with most Innumerable sports and
amusements. The day broke clear and cool
and at an early hour marching bands , escort-
ing

-
labor unions from various parts of the

city , and crowds hurrying to the depots anti
wharves , bound for time various amusement
resorts , filled tIme streets. The spectacle of
the day was time parade of the labor organiza-
tons of the city and vicinity In which over

, men participated , notwithstanding the
fact that owing to the late severe business
depression a number of the large organiza-
( ions , which have been under considerable
expense In providing for their Idle mem-
bers

-
, did not appear In time lines because of

the extra expense Involved. .
DOUBLE E HEADER AT CHCAGO .

CHICAGO , Sept.Two separate and
distInct celebratons marked Labor day tn
Chicago. congress , soclalistiq In
its tendencies , held a mass meeting anti
picnic , preceded by a parade , the principal
speakers being Kelr liardie Frank Smihand John Swinton The DUldlngs
Council gave a counter atracton way
of a Darade- nienita anti . " " nf I. - - ' -
own No attempt was made -t carry the
red flag In the congress parade , Mayor-
Swift haying Issued strict orders against
such action.

COLUMBUS , 0. Sept. 2.There were two
Labor day parades here. the trades assem-
bly and anti-trades assemnbl ) . The split
was due to the charge that some of the uni-
forms worn were not sold by union clerks.
The union clerks In the trades assembly
carried their objection to tile uniforms , and
the persons wearing them formed another
parade The respective bodIes passed and
repassotl on the streets , but all went off
harmoniously. Patrick Mcflryde addressed-
the ant-a sembly men , and State Senator
Erhart , lion R. Mysehi , Mr. Bishop of the
State Board of ArbItration , and David Ran.
kin of Cleveland the other body.

ST. LOUIS . Sept 2.In this city , East St.
Louis and adjoining towns , Labor day was
generally observed as a holiday. The ex-
changes banks , federal and municipal offices
were closed and many factories gave their
employes a day off . A parade of time trades
marched through time business part of this
city to Concordia park , where speeches were
delivered to a large concourse of people by
nrnmltinnt hhnrlPR. Tn fin t.n lhlinn .' ' ' ' ' ' ' '
composing the parade every trade was repre-
seated.

:
. A similar parade was held In East

St. Louis.
KANSAS CITY , Sept. 2.A parade through

the principal streets this morning of all the
labor unions In the city , a pIcnic embelshedwith several others at I llrmont
afternoon and a pyrotechnic display tonight
is the program marked out for the ceebra-:

'lion of Labor day In Kansa City. The day
was perfect and the parade , which contained
5,000 laborers and numerous bands , was the
longest and best of its kind ever witnessed
here. Preparations made for the day have
been on a more elaborate scale than ever be-
fore ,

BUFFALO , Sept.Labor day was cele-
brated

-

by the workmen In thIs city today by
1 parade of time trades unions , thlowed by-
a picnic at Gormanla park , where orators
held forth and music re-echoed and lager
flowed . Nearly sooo men were In line , rep-
resenting

-
the buildings , the Iron trades , the

German trades and miscehlaneosmo unions
Henry Lloyd of Dosten was the American or-
ator , and Joseph Mosler , editor of the Arbiter
Zeittimig . spoke In German. The day other-
wise was observed by the citizens In gen-
eral

-
by a suspension of business and a

varIety of sports , chiefly bicycle races and
base bal games.

CANADIANS TAKE A HAND.
TORONTO , Ont. . Sept. 2.Labor day was

generally observed as a hllhlay throughout
the cities In Ontario today. . 4,009 work-
men marched through the principal streets
of this city anti wound lp with a program of
games at the island. Lieutenant Governor
KIrkpatrick and Secretary of State Montague
were among time speakers-

.INDANAPOLIS
.

, Sept. 2.Labor day was
city. The weather was

perfect. Two thousand member of organ-
ized

-
labor societes paraded in the morning

nail In the aternon several thousand peo.
pIe gathered state fall rounds and
were addressed by President John McBride
of the American Federation of Labor. Most
of the business houses were close during
the afternoon.

WASHINGTON , Sept. 2.TIme Labor day
parade here was the most Impolng dulplay
ever made by organIzed District
of Columbia. There were over 5.000 In line ,
all neatly uniformed and each division headfd
by a band of music. Columbia' Tpographicalunion had 1.200 men In line.
the parade was time partcipaton Lii uniforms
of the chapels of local news-
papers

.
. Labor day being a holiday In the

rLatrict , ali of the executive departments were
closed for business. Very few of the officials
were at their desks There was a. lack of
official advices from any !eluartem-

LOUSVILLE . Sept. 2.Labor day was
her today by I monster

picnic at _ I'hoenlx III park , over 35,000
tickets. being issued the occasion ,

PHILADELPHIA , Sept. 2.Not more than
1.000 paraders turned out to take part In the
Labor day demonstration. In this ttate the
frt Saturday In September Is observed as

day Time United Labor league turned
out about 500 omen. but there was no die-
play of red flags. Each one of the pnraders ,

however , wore I red badge wih time number
of lila lodge printed upon I. What was
evidently used for a tubsttute for the red
emblem was a banner words "Time

Power that lie Fear time lied Flag" al one
"Socialist Ideas Are Progress , Never-

theless
-

." on the other..
Fall Seetlimt Umtdt'r Vii-

.IIENNESSEY.
)'.

. Olh . Sept 2.Heav rains
time past two days have put time ground In the
best possible condtton for fall wheat , and a
large acreage a . Already seed wheat
lisa been shipped to the Houther portion of
Oklahoma , where wheat was a total
failure this year. A party of capitalists have
leased GOOO acres between Dover and Okarche
and will sow the entire tract ,

PAT cnowl NAnngnT CINCNNATI-
UcelnrCl1 hlii hlcmt.himiess to Uetnrn to

the'est wih the Olclnil.
CNCNNATI. Sept 2.Speclal( Telegram. )- Crow , ala Thomas lUng , alas

Frank J. Murphy , one of the most notorious
crooks I the country , was arrested here
today as iso stood at the general delvery
window of time potofco to ask for mal
Frr.nk J. Murphy. On Aur.ust 2t Superintend-
ent.

-
of l'ohico Deisch received a letter from

W. A. Pinkerton detailing the crIme for
which the man was wanted. Inormalon[

had been received by time Plnkertons that
Crowo had planned a big job In Ctnclnnati ,

and hall arranged to be here about Septembr
1 with another man who was to alst .

The detectives who made time arrest have
been watching the postotllco for a week In
time expectation that lie would cal for mmmii .

As ho turned from time window morning-
lie faced time detectives , who pointed revol-
vers

-
and told him ho was under Irrest. lie

smiled ant said : "I ani not armed , anti diti
not the handcuffs. lie says it is his
visit to Cincinnati , At ( ho superhntcmitlont's-
ofilce he said :

"Well , chIef , where are you going to senti-
me ? "

"Whmcro do you expect to go ? " asked the
chief-

."There
.

are so many places they vant me-
I do not know ," said Crowe ,

"A'hen questioned as to his occupation , lie
replied : "I am a bartender ; no , make it thief ,

( lint is better thami bartender. "
lie Is wanted in Denver and St. Paul for

diamond robberies , and in St. Joseph , Mo. ,
where he will be taken for train rohbery in
which lie participated a year or so ago and
secured several hundred dollars' worth of-

iroperty , lie escaped at ( lie time , but was
located In ( lie workhouse at Milwaukee and
rettmrned to St. Joseph. lie escaped fromn the
jail there last December by means of a saw
which was passed to hmimmi. lie says ho will
return without requisition.-

"I
.

am caimturetl and there is no use being
stubborn about it. They can get me there.
and I might as vehi go at once , "

Many ycaro ago ho was convicted of a
robbery comnmnttteth in a disorderly house amid
semmtenced to Johiet for eight years , but pard-
ommed.

-
. through time influence of frlemids ,

nyu 'I'IIOUSANI ) ".VEIIII IN L.INII ,

Letter Carriers Stovea hiIj l'mirmmde
itt I'Imlisitlelplain ,

PHILADELPhIA , Sept. 2-For the past
twenty-four hours there imaa been an al-

most
-

continuous line of letter carriers amnv-

ing
-

in this city. They caine from all parts
of time country to take part in tIme big parade
which was held this afternoon , and the annual
convention , which opens itere tomorrow. It-

is estimated that there were 5,000 men In-

line this etiternoon , Postmaster General
Wileon reached the city at noomi , utmder es-
cort

-
of I'ostmaater Warfleld of Baltimore and

time letter carriers of that city , 275 strong.
The Marine bond , which headed the big
parade , formed at 3 o'clock , but it was nearly
4 o'clock when the line of march reached
time reviewing stand at the Americaim league ,

Among those on the platform were l'ost-
master General Wilson , I'ostnlaster Carr of
Philadelphia , ox-Governor Pattison , Post-
masters

-
Dayton of New York and hiesing of-

Cli ica go-

.After
.

the parade htmncimeon was served to
the carriers in Industrhal ball. During the
luncheon the band played a varied prorana.-
In

.

the etening a banquet , given by the Let-
or

-

( Carriers National assoiation , was held at
Hotel Ilellevue. It was a purely informal
affair. Among the projninent guests were
Postmaster General Wilsan , Postmasters Day.
ton of New Yorlc Carr of Philadelphia , lies-
lag of Chicago , Sullivan of Brooklyn , War-
field of Daltmore , Wihiotta of Washington ,

Hayne of Newark , and Woods of Albany ,

ex.tlovernor Pattison anti Mayor Warwick ,

Following the banquet a public reception was
held at time Academy of Music. After Post-
master

-
Carr and Mayor Warwick had wel.

corned tIme visitors to (lie city , addresses
were made by Postmaster General Wilson ,

First Assistant Postmaster General Jones , C.-

C.

.

. Cowden of Cleveland , preadent of the Let-
ter

-
Carriers National association ; exGov-

ernor
-

Pattison , Postmaster Dayton of New
York and Postmaster Sullivan of Brooklyn.

Among the important sUljeCts which will
engage the convention will he the tenure of-

omco bill , salary bill , pension bill anti tIme

equalization of hem-re and carriage hire. There
will also be a spirited fight for time conven-
tion

-
of 1806 between Buffalo and Grand

Rapids delegations.

IlIG LOUISVIiLiI I'iltM FAILS.
% 'oif, . & Ca , , L'mrlrest Clothing Itoimse

its time SiitI. , Closed tim. .

LOUISVILLE , Sept. 2.Henry 11 , Wolfe
& Co. , No. 644 West Main street , one of the
largst wholesale clothing firims in the south ,

filed a deed of assignment in time county
clerk's office today. Time firm owes 210-

000
, -

to 250,000 and has assets which they be-
hove will equal if not exceed timat sum. At-

torney
-

T. Vt' . Spindle has been named as as-
rignee.

-
. Time firm Is composed of Henry H.

Wolfe and Isidor G. Stonberger , brothersinl-
aw.

-
. The firm is in reality imuccessors to

the old firm of Kuhn , Wolfe & Co. , which did
business in this city for nearly fifty years.
The old firm was composed of the uncle and
father of henry 11. Wolfe.

TIme cause of ( lie assignment is threatened
suits for $30,000 by two banks and other
suits for smaller amounts by various eastern
creditors , 'rime banks which have thmreatened
suit are the Bank of Louisville and the Me-

chanics
-

and Traders bank of Now York. Nei-
timer , it seems , knew the other was pressimmg
the firm for a settlement , Both demanded im.
mediate payment of their claims , and hut
for this the tim-mu could have tided over the
smaller obligations.

The tim-sn in 1891 and 1802 ditl the largest
clothing business in time south , They sold
$250,000 worth of goods both years. Time fol-
lowing

-
seasons their business was equally

as large , but many merchants who purchased
of them at the advantage of panic prices
were unable to pay. Wolfe stated that ene-
mnies

-
of his firm In Louisville and the east

have contributed to the embarrassment by
circulating bad reports. Ha said the ombar-
raasmnent

-
vould have been only temporary

could they have prevailed upon the two banks
to withhold their claims for a short whil-

e.tVreeleiI

.

on lixcairsioma Trout ,

SEATTLE , Wash. , Sept. 2.Time engine ,

baggage car and passenger car of-

a trtin on time Seattle , Lake-
Shore & Eastern railroad was derailed
last night near this city by a tree which had
been burned about the roots and fallen across
the rails. The train consisted of eigimt
coaches , several of which vero filled with
excursionista. Engineer Gabriel did not see
time tree until within two car lengthms , but
stood at his post and saved time train , As
tIme engine went over ho ''umped , sustaining
serious injuries.-

Smvfsidue'tl

.

an Old Soldier ,

ZANESVILLE , 0. , Sept. 2.At Greenbrier ,

Monroe county , 1. P. Jolmmmsomm , an old soldier ,

was swindled out of $35 and gave his note
for $148 payable to the United States , by two
men who drove to his iouso in a dashing out-
fit

-
drawn by two snow white horses. They

represented themselves as United States tIe-

tectives
-

amid tlmreatonoti to take him to Cm-

cinmmati
-

and put him In jail because lie hail
obtained lmis pension by fraud , unless lie paid
what was demanded.

FilmIly 't'onnIt'al Ills IIxVife.V-
INCENNES.

.

. lad. , Sept. 2.hihll Carter ,

colored , eliot and fatally wounded his ex-wife
early today. Carter was capturti after being
allot several times by officers. He ts mortally
wotmmed. Carter Is an ex-convict anti a dcc-
pera.b

-
character , Ills wife procured a divorce

Irons him while lie waa serving time for the
state at Joffercommvllle.

Ills iloily liiildled wHit hluhlets.-
ST.

.

. LOUIS , Sept , 2.A special to the
Post Dispatch from Hickman , Ky , , says ;

At 2 o'clock thu morning William Butcher ,
a desperate negro , was taken from jail. Ills
head was shot oft , and his body riddled with
bullets. Masks of some the mob were
found near time xwgro's dead body ,

. .- - -

CELEBRATIONS AROUND OIA1IA

Picnic , Speechmaking and Dancing at-

Courtland Beach.

HUNDREDS WERE ON TIlE GROUNDS

Tlireritesiing Cinamds Kept Mnit' Awni-
AIlirL'sN's- hm' Senator 'L'hitmrsto-

nJttdi.es .ttithiroe tutu Dlix-
or

-
( nnL Mr. 111ff ,

The sevetithm annual celebration of Labor
day in Omnaha was held at Crurtland Beach ,

beginning at 3 o'clock yesterday afternoon.
The customary down town parade was omit-

ted
-

, and the programim of tIme day consiste3 of
speeches at time beach iii time aftermioon anti
a ball in (ho evening , That. time attemidanco
was not as large as was expected was at-

tributed
-

to the forbIdding clouds , which
threatened to descend in mum all through
the early part of the day and tmmmtil miman-
yveoplo had abandoned the idea of partlipating-
in time celebration. But as the skies cleared
the arriving motor trains brotmghmt in laboring
men and their famnilies untIl by 3 o'clocka-

mi audience of about 500 people faced the
speakers in tIme big amphitheater , Promntnent-
in ( lie crond wore nimnierous aspirants for
political prefermnent , who improved time occa-

sion
-

as mill opportunity to pose as patrons of-

labor's holiday.
The exercises iii thme anmphmltheater were

preluded by a selectton frommi time bamld , after
which l'resident K. S. Flshmor ot Central La-
her union Introduced Judge Anmbroo of tims
district bemichm , who said Iii part :

JUDGE AMBItOSE'S ADDRESS.-
"One

.

gontlenman of this city , having no
idea above the figunitig of immterest tmpan his
past due mortgage paper , has said It would
be well hereafter to pass a law setting apart
comb few days in ( lie year when muon shioulti-
be comnpeileS to labor. ills idea was that
holidays were too freqtmont. lie is an old
'has beeml' As for lime , there cannot be too
frequent comnnmhmighing cf men , grcoimmg one
another as brother greets brother , and recog-
nizng

-
! ono man as good as ailothior so long

as lie itt a man , whether ho be dressed in-

lmomosptmn or richer clothes-
."I

.

have no objections to corporations or in-

herlted
-

wealth. They arc botim time creatures
of the law. No natural , limimerent right. at-
(aches to either. Let bthm be regulated by-

law , I have once before said in tIme. pretence
of sommme of you ( hint there ought not to be
any contlict between labor amid capttah.'itim
no capital thieve is no labor , TIme relations of-

eaclm are reciprocal , btmt there is , anti ought
to be , a conflict between labor and mnommopoly ,

A corporation , or set of corporati5ns , which
combine one with another to control tIme pro-

duct
-

or price of time very elements which go-

to make up and sustain hmunismi life ought to-

be decried amid stamped into tIme earth. A-

continimod protest arises , as evidenced each
year in the tramping of ( lie Coxeys amid thm-

oKelicys over thm country , strkea , mutterings ,
threatenhmmgs , anarchy and socialism , This
ought not to be. Anarchy amid socialfsnl are
niadimess. Strikes are desirtmcttve. War Coca
not build imp ; it destroye.

AGiTATION AND AI1IMTItAT1ON.
" 110w shah labr be requlteti and hiopa

come ? Shall it ho by strikes , muttcrngs and
thmi eatenimigs 7 No I a titousamid tiiIies , no I

'No despotism on earth is so mleistrsietive as
time sway of the multitude which asserts Its
voice amid demands recognition witmou! ( time

samiction of law. ' hioi' , then ? There ought
to be hut tto rords in tlio platform of labor-
ing

-
mnemi-agltation ; arbitration. There are

macn who decry agitation. I do not. No last-
lag beimefit has ever conme to the human race
except (brought agitation. fltmt I want zigita-
tion

-
upon limmes of legal thought. This agita-

( iou has been upon lines of legal thought , not
by force. Tithe i thmo kimmd of agitation I
mean upon time labor question. There Is sin
need of a miew political imarty , but there is-

5ncetl that mimemm , to whatever party they be-

long
-

, have to do with practical politics. When
you simahl have , by educated agitatiomi , taught
the buIlt of the People that men using capital
ought to have somne Interest in your industrial
situation antI not look upomi labor as a lucre
maclilac , ( lieu you can so regulate corpora.-
tions

.
as to prevent the isamlo of securities iii 4

any form , except as represented by actual
haitI up capiiai. Upon thits capital they should
be allowed a prcscriimail tilvhik nil , nmmd all
earnings above this should be divIded among
the emrmployes who aitl in time iievelopmuent of
time dividend upon the empitnl.

TAUGhT BY NEV ZEALAND-
."We

.

have gone to Australfa for our per-
tectetl

-
ballot systeni. We can do worse than

go to New Zealand for our perfected and
effecual arbitration law. This far away is-

land
-

ot' 750,000 people , only wmthmiml fifty years
reclaimed from its cannibal insthmmcts , has
perfected ( lie moat perfect system of taxation
and settlement of tIme labor dhtlicuities which
has yet been devised ,

"I have spoken of time law of inheritance.
Time transmission of property aftr deatlm Ii
everywhere regulated by law. Time bul hug
of great fortunes by waterimmg stock and time
cutting of laboritmg price. itt o uer to pay
dividends thereon is one of the great primal
causes of immdustrial deilresaioim. Make it mm-
possible by legal enactment (hat no mono
than a given awn should be trammsmmmitted

either by deeil or will to heirs , and the bal-
ance

-
of the estate turned into this state trees-

ury
-

, to lie loaned without interest mmpon ample
security to immen who desire to secure intii-
.vidual

.
homes. No man can by boniest toil

iii any departmemmt of labor earn $1,000,000 ,
and yet millions impon mimilllona are being
traiisrnitteil to heirs to be agtilmm used in
building up other coloesal fortunes , Less
than 30,000 out of tIme G0,000,000 or moro
people own it all. These facts only emnpha-
size the idea that it's use after being so ac-
.quired

.
ought to be regulated by law , anti

these great fdriummes filched frommm time veoplo
ought to be returned to them by way of loans
in time acquiring of individual hommies. "

JUDGE IIEMAItKS.-
Itnnmediately

.

following Jutlgu Anibros.
County Judge Baxter spoke.

"It was just and proper , " said Jutigo flax-
tee , " ( lint our legislature should , by an act ,
declare that the fIrst Monday in time month
of September each year shall be known as-
'Labor Day' anti shall be theemned a pubiio-
holiday. . It was tut a fitting tribute to that
large class of fellow citizens , who cam-mi their
daily bread by tue sweat of their brows ,
and who rendered inmmortal services in the
war for our Independence , amid in time later
war in defense of our libertIes atd; for the
preservation of thme ummion ; amid vho in times
of peace have toiled and shaved to the end
that our coimntry should be , as it now Is , (ho
grandest nation on time face of tIme earth-

."For
.

yearis Past one of ( lie princhpal A

topics of dicussiosm by those interested ha
political ecomiorny has been the socalled-
'Labor question ' Volummies have been written
regarding it , and upon it ( lie newspapers
make frequent commesmt , Wimat is time labor
question ? To my mind , the siniplest anawer 4
to ho EIv'n is in the mere statement that
in our coummtry for some years past the
supply of labor has exceeded (ho demand ,
and as a natural result of this condition of
affairs thousands have been unable to oht-

aimo
-

employment , anti have been thereby de-
prived

-
of the means of earning a livelihood :

while thio remedy sought is ( ho method o"
means whereby the supply and denmand me-
be

-
equalized , so that all who wish smmay hmav-

osteatly work and at living wages. In ord'r-
to finti this remedy , we must first ascortm.
( lie cause. "

Jimdgo Baxter ( lion referred to time to-
mendous

-
increase In time supply of lab .

caused by immigration , while owing to mItts

use of nmachinery there was no Immaterial I -
crease in time demand , In discussing t s
many etatistics were given and statist
were aiso appealed to to prove that the t -

tablishment of imorno Intiqatries and bu-

noes enterprises giving cmnployenezmt to lal " -
had not kept pace with ( ho increase lit
population ,

"Time very nature of time cause , " Imo co -
tlnued , "would seem to suggest the remedy ;
we should prevent , If possible , increasing
the supply of labor until such a time as it
may be less , or at least1 quai to the do-


